
Online Services 

On Sunday 8th November  

 
Overcome evil with good -  

living faithfully in the reality of 
persecution 

 
Available on Sunday from 8am via 

  
 

https://www.valeofpewsey.org/  

 

--------------------------------- 

 

 

Morning Prayer, Coffee & Chat 
 

Wednesday mornings at 10am via the 
Zoom link  

 
https://zoom.us/j/98035874345?

pwd=dnVKYXRGd3pQelpKbkFvSkpJaHNpQT09 

 

A warm welcome to our Sunday news 
15th November 2020   

2nd Sunday before Advent 

Readings:  Zephaniah 1: 7, 12-end   

1 Thessalonians 5: 1-11  Matthew 25: 14-30 
 

 

In the Diocese Sarum College  Principal: James Woodward  
 

In the World Pray for the Church of Ceylon (Extra-Provincial to the Archbishop 

of Canterbury), The Rt Revd Dhiloraj Ranjit Canagasabey -Bishop of Colombo, The Rt 

Revd Keerthisiri Fernando -Bishop of Kurunegala  
 

In the Team   Beechingstoke    Homeless  
 

For the Sick and those in trouble:   Taffy Norman,  Monteena Fitzpatrick, Linda 

Fleming, Margaret and Elizabeth Kerr, Hilda Kent, Florence Crossman & Family, Bill 

Bracher. 

 

Deceased:  Godfrey ‘John’ Wilcox 
 

Collect for 2nd Sunday before Advent Heavenly Father, whose blessed Son was 

revealed to destroy the works of the devil  and to make us the children of God and 

heirs of eternal life :grant that we, having this hope, may purify ourselves even as he is 

pure; that when he shall appear in power and great glory we may be made like him 

in his eternal and glorious kingdom; where he is alive and reigns with you, in the 

unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen 

The Vale of Pewsey Team Weekly News 
 

Team Rector:  Revd Canon Deborah Larkey (day off Friday) 
Tel: 01672 851746   email address: deborahlarkey@btinternet.com 
Team Vicar:  Revd Jennifer Totney (day off Friday) -  

Tel:   01672 562886    Email address: jennifer.totney@gmail.com 
 Team Vicar: Revd Mark Windsor    (day off Thursday) 
 Tel: 01672 564265       email address: markwindsor923@btinternet.com 
Associate Priest and Rural Dean:        Revd Canon Gerald Osborne    
Tel: 01672 563459                      email address: gerald.osborne@lawnfarm.co.uk 
Licensed Lay Ministers:  Anne Mantle,& Linda Fleming 
Team Office:  Bouverie Hall, Pewsey   Tel: 01672 562221  

We are very pleased that Brother 
Sam, from the Franciscans, will 
be ‘in the deanery
week of Advent (from 29
November)   Mostly through 
virtual means, he will be leading 
us for the week with daily 
reflections and zoom meetings, 

giving us all encouragement and 
hope in this long Covid winter.

Join with others from across the 
Team on Sunday at 10.30 for a 
Zoom Coffee Time. Click the link 
below to join in  
https://zoom.us/j/95660220788?
pwd=cFdrSzllWUIxTzFlaHF1d1I1dnVsQT09 

https://zoom.us/j/98035874345?pwd=dnVKYXRGd3pQelpKbkFvSkpJaHNpQT09
https://zoom.us/j/98035874345?pwd=dnVKYXRGd3pQelpKbkFvSkpJaHNpQT09


7.30 to 8.30 pm -a programme sponsored by OPEN 
DOORS 
RELEASE INTERNATIONAL and CHRISTIN SOLIDARITY 
WORLDWIDE ((CSW)  This will include testimonies from 
people, who have known real and terrible hardship becau-
sof their faith in Christ and so will include testimonies from 
China, India and Nigeria. To find this, tune into 
https:\\releaseinternational.org/idop 

Shine a light for the Vale of Pewsey Team 
As we did earlier this year please show that there is a light 
shining in the darkness by putting a candle in your window 
every Sunday evening at 6pm for an hour (or more often if 
you like) 

Light a lockdown Candle 

Brother Samuel SSF 

We are very pleased that Brother 
Sam, from the Franciscans, will 
be ‘in the deanery’ for the first 
week of Advent (from 29th 
November)   Mostly through 
virtual means, he will be leading 
us for the week with daily 
reflections and zoom meetings, 
giving us all encouragement and 
hope in this long Covid winter. 
Watch this space for further 
details 

Songs of praise to mark what would have been the closing ceremony of Carnival, with interviews from 
will be 'premiered' at 6pm on the Team website, and available 

One of the most 
helpful things we can do is 
to encourage persecuted 
Christians, by 
writing.  Robert can supply 
you with a suggested 
outline letter and with the 
address of someone you 
can write to. Letters are 
carefully censored by repressive government 
representatives, but Christians in those countries have ways 
by which they can get your letters of love to their intended 
recipients. If you would like to help in this way, please 
contact Robert <robertdeberry42@gmail.com>  

The Vestry Hour 
 
A new idea for this time of 
lockdown.  Our clergy will be 
available during the following 
times next week if you would 
like to call them for a 
general chat and a catch up.  
 
Deb 5-6pm Monday 16th  
Jennifer  4-5pm Tues 17th  
 

 

http://releaseinternational.org/idop
mailto:robertdeberry42@gmail.com

